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The winner takes it all












































• Less is more
• Cloning
• Discussion
• Learning by doing
• Learners, not the taught
• Games
http://advedupsyfall09.wikispaces.com/Sara+Woodard





• Need or objective
Adapted from Susan Boyle, Lilac 2011
I have a dream
Move from
“ …lifting and transporting textual substance from 
one location, the library, to another, their 
teacher’s briefcases.”
To









Initial mapping of Library workshops













•Managing search and results
•Understanding Dewey
Greatest Hits








Take a chance on me
Marks Attendees Non-attendees
Commonest mark 65% 50%
Highest mark 90% 75%




•Survey of CCM2426 students 
•66 attendees, 22 non-attendees
If you put me to the test, if 
you let me try………




Library catalogue 30% 59%
Evaluation criteria Attendees Non-attendees
Current 89% 59%
Relevant 76% 59%
Academic authority 67% 41%
Easy to read 24% 45%






The winner takes it all
• Successful collaboration
• Changes have worked
• Teaching is more fun
• Impact…








When all is said and done
• Boyle, S. (2011) Using games to enhance information literacy 
sessions, Presented at LILAC 2011. 
http://www.slideshare.net/infolit_group/boyle-using-games-to-
enchance-information-literacy
• Kleine, M. (1987), What is it we do when we write articles like this 
one-Or how can we get students to join us?, Writing Instructor 6, 
151. 
• Markless, S., (2010), Teaching information literacy in HE: What?  
Where?  How?, presented at King’s College London, 9/12/10.  
[Notes taken at the event.]
http://bit.ly/OurGames
